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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued.’ We would appreciate your 
renewal.
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The excellent picture of our newly electetl 
Corresponding Secretary, together wdth ex
tracts from letters of distinguished brethren 
and denominational papers, referring to his 
appointment, are published without the 
knowledge of Dr. Gray. Thi.s Issue of 
Our Home Field was made up and 
printesl before his arrival in Atlanta.

However, Dr. Gray's Salutatory, 
which appears on the second page of 
this is.sue, was forwarded by him from 
Georgetown, in advance of hisarrival.
To it we invite the most considerate 
attention of our readers.

We regret our inability to print the 
many kind expressions of approval of 
the election of Dr. Gray by the de
nominational papers. These have been 
general and cordial.

our papers the many praises he no doubt deserves. 
I hope and pray that the Spirit of Wisilom and 
Ia>%*c may abide in him in hU responsible pojiition.

'•HAS THE HOME MISSION BOARD A FELD?"

Under the above caption Dr. Jiio. E.
and apecially put into his heart an unfailinj^in-1 \vn,iie, Pastor of tlie Second Haptist Churcll 
temt for the work in Cubd.

Dr, Geo. W Tniett:—This line is just to express 
my joy that Dr. Gray has i>een chosen Secretary of 
the Home Hoaril, and that he has accepted. It 
seems to me an exact 6t. 1 believe that it iaof the 
IvOnl. My heart praya that Gixl a—yiJwwceforth 
{(ive unusual blessings to the new Secretary and to 
the Board.

Dr. W. C. Golden:—I congratulate the Boanl, 
and also myself as a worker in the Southern Bap* 
tist Convention, at the acceptance of Rev. B. D, 
Gray He is a splendid fellow, and a worthy sue. 
cessor to the noble men who have gone before him- 
\Vc sliall confidently expect the onward and up- j

EXTRACTS FROM I.KTTKRS.

Dr. R. Willingham:—1 am delighted to 
hear of the election of Br. I). D, Gray as 
^cretary of the Home Mission Board. I 
have known him for yearSf and have loved 
and esteemed him the more as I have knows 
him better. He is a man of big heart, broad 
culture and sterling worth. May be be given 
by our Heavenly Father, grace and wisdom 
for the important work to which his bretli* 
ren have called him.

Dr. J. M. Frost:—The Home Board has 
aliown great wisdom.in its choice of Dr. B. 
D. Gray as its Secretary. He is a man pos
sessed of great lifting pow^r, and has many
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iulmirable qualities for the work to which he haa } ^ard ntovement of the Home Mission work muler 
been called. Tlie denomination is to be congiaL his direction.
ulated that the Hom'd has 61le<l the [tositiou so 
promptly ami so well. X shall count it a great joy 
to work with Dr. Gray in carrying forward the 
srork of the two Boards which lies so close to- 
gether. May the Ixird give him wisdom and grace i bly 
and great success.

Dr~^. C, McConnell'.—fWritiug from Lynch 
burg.) I thank God for the heartiness with which

Dr. W. B. Crumpton;—I congratulate yon and 
the Home Board on securing the services of Broth

Atlanta, and President of the Georgia State 
Boardof Missions, makes an interesting 
contribution to the columns of the Biblical 
Recorder.

In a.somewhat extended Editorial refer
ence to the subject the Editor of the Rccor- 

' der says:
*'Dr. Waiters article in this issue of the 

Recorder is timely. It i.s convincing. It 
is witlen 'n a fine spirit. It ought to silence 
some of t he critics of the Home Board.”

ViiQ following ta a reproduction of 
Br. White’s article:

I T.iat this question is seriously pmposeil is
I not necessarily a rcOcction ou the Home 
i Mi ssion Board. I>onbtte58 there arc those 
■ who ask it unsyiupathetically, but if there 
i arv others who ask it honestly, and who are
I I rt parcel for a better understaudiiig of the

li mic Mission .situation in the South, they 
d« serve a fair answer.

When more of otiV people support mifisions 
intelligently missions will lie Iwtter siip^ 
ported. Moreover this is a fjue&tion every 
one of our denominatiooal agencies should 
l>c constantly asking ami constantly answer
ing. Sacred institutions, sacred l>ecauKe 
they arc iustitulious and institutions }>e- 
cause they arc sacred, are luxuries not al
lowed atnotig the privilege* of Baptists.

If the Home Mission Board ha*no field, 
if in actual fact tliere is not on imlis|>ensa* 
ble necessity for il.s work, I for one, rycog- 
nt/e no attachment to it as an institution 
than can command Baptists , to support it. 
It ha* been suggested to the writer that 
the raising of this (question put* Uie Home 
Miasion Board on the defensive. I submit 
that all our Board* are on the defensive in 
the sense that they arc on trial and must 
constantly justify confidence in them l>cfo.e 
the bar of Southenr Baptist scntlyricnt, as 
the best agencies through which we can 

do a divinely commanded work. It it. also true 
of these agencies, true I ttelieve of the church it
self tliat jtist in proportion as they do their work 
successfully, they become less and less necess.ary in

er n. D. Gray for Corrv«pou/iiiig Svcrctary, May 1 (1,^ original fielil of tiivir enlerpri«*. The ohjee 
o^c^'Fstm!?re^yTo'iKlp'lh every waVl’p^T- ! Christian effort is a comlition of things

Rev. h. D. Geiger:—! beg to extcfrfF^jbhjrfMuU- 
tiona, and to assure yoti that the new Secretary of 
the Home Board will continue to have the hearty

I can welcome Ihr. Gray as my successor. I think ! co-operation Bapiists.
he is a true man and will make a good Secretary.
The congregation here joined in special prayer for 
the blessings of Goil npon Dr. Gray as he enter* 
upon the duties of hi* Tesjionsible office. May the 
Lord richly bless him and the work committed to 
bis hand*.

Dr. T. M, Bailey:—Your* announcing Gray's

thut render effort unnecessary.
It is imt offensive tojtsk if we have succecWtSl so; 

well in but Home Mtssiou work or ia any depart
ment of the Board's work a* to lenninate our op
portunities.

Rev*-C. V,‘ Kdwanls;—I am convi«c«<l that we 
have no more ftuitable man in the Southern Baptist 
Convention. May our Lord richly bless hi*1atx>r* 
in this most responsilile ppsitiou.

Rev, A. G. WaoJ»buni:'^I know Dr. Gray, and 
feel that you have ma<le no mistake.

Dr. A. J. Rowland:—I am quite sure that your
acceptaac Uai. t«n I au. glad M i.,
He is a strong num. When he takes liold I hope 
that the man and the place will “have met. We 
wilt co-operate heartily with him.

Rev. J. V. Cova:—I know Dr. Gray a* a man of 
: r«;ma4kable competence for the place, and see ia

Let us look critically at the five dvp^rttncnt* of 
the Home Mission Board’* work anit see if it has a
fiehl.

I, Co-of»eration with Stale Board.* 'm «upix>rl of 
State Missions.

It is here tUa.l the Home Mission Board may re
view itself great solisfactioM, Dnn'ug the
past thirty years this ha* l>een the most empUasir-: 
etl feature of the Board. U found after the war,

ly hope that Dr. Gray’s occcupancy of the Secre- j ^.„„aitnm of chaos ia alrawt every Suite. 
ury,iipmayl»ea»ucces».ne«ry«ay. • jtoarJs were Wile combat. It aiWtesse.'

State
1 IkMird* were hors de combat. It addre*se<l it.telf 

From my acquaintance I u> rchabiii.tation of State organi/ations. I two* re-

:i
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Dr. II. L. Morehocae , . _________ _____
w-itb Dr. Gray 1 aai sure that be wUl fill the posl. j <,pa,tructioa,! The archives of every SUte Mission 
tion admirably; and I shall wnte him a line of f . ; . , ,
congratulations upon hi* election. i ;! {CvkitHtifd itn jmgt,)
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*; DR. ORAY^ GREETING.

iatho August Home Field Dr. McCon- 
nell, the beloved Secretary, gave as a fare
well word. His going is a grief to thousands. 
His winsome personality invested bis sec
retarial work with a real charm, while his 
impulsive energy gave it momentum. The 
work lay upon his heart and he takes official 
leave with the breath at prayer upon his 
Ups for the blessings of CJod upon the great 
enterprise of Home Missions. May the 
highest favors of heaven crown his labors, 
on his return to the pa.storate, in that surg
ing metro'iwlisof Western Missouri. Kansas 
City,

It is fortunate for our work that there is 
to be no delay in waiting for the new Sec
retary to begin bis labors Not a day inter
venes between the laying down of the work 
by Dr.McConnell audit's assumption by his 
successor. The election of the new Secre
tary came in the midst of a most important 
work at Georgetown College and the ({ues- 
tion of duty became at once anovershadow- 
Ing issue. A year of toil in the conscious 
discharge of duty is light when compared 
with the anxiety of a fortnight’s effort in 
-search of one’s duty, under such circumst-

preseutatives of the Home Mission Society 
of the North, with whom we have some co
operative work. Reserving for another is
sue of the Home Field any discu-ssion of the 
Board's work, there is time only to .say that 
the Secretary believes the Home Board has 
now confronting it the greatest opportnni- 
ty of it’s history for helping to shape the 
religious destiny of this great Sonthland. 
All that he can bring of single-hearted de
votion and consecrated zeal to the discharge 
of his duties will be laid upon the altar for 
God in the service of our beloved deuom- 
ination. '

‘ \'er'-truly,
B. D. Gray, Cor. Secretar)'.

"HAS THE HOMEMisSK»I BOARD A FIELD?"
(Continued from JirrI pat/f .)

Board contain tributes totbe timeliness and the 
faithfulness at the Home Mission Board at this 
period of peril and wealtiiess. Through every step 
of progreM into self-support and enlargement the 
■Home Mission Board has occupied a peculiarly in
fluential relation to the Sute Boards. Eaceptirg 
two Slates and the territories our State Miasion 
Boards are now esUblisheit on firm foundations. I 
have secured from every State Board the figures of 
comparison covering thelaat ten yeara only. It is 
a surprising array of progress. I should like to 
publish each Sute separately, but for our present 
purpose look at these figures in round numbers.

In i8<)3 the toul amount raised by Sute Boards 
in the Sanlhem Baptist Convention and expended 
in Sute Mission work was $60,000. In J90J the 
same Boards raised and expended for Sute Jlissioaa 
(130,000. This is the progress in ten yeara and it 
is great Prom no other point of view may these 
figures bo regarded with such aatisfactiori aa from 
the point of view of the Home Mission Boanl. The 
SUtea which show largest increase, Texas, and 
North Carolina, are the SUtea in which the Home 
Mission Board has especially emphasUed its co
operative work by large suppleuienUry appropria
tion* in recent years. It is the testimony of these 
two Boards that they could not haveacbihvkl such 
progress except for the assistance of the Home 
Miasion Board.

Bat these facU may suggest, snd I think they 
do suggeal, that the Board ha* exhausted iu field 
of nsefuluesstoa^e extWt in the co-operative 
srork. supplementing SUte Misaioos. *‘To a large 
extent?" "yes," but cnUrely, -‘no," There are 
three of the Sutc Boards which have not made 
auch signal progress and arc not yet rea.iy for the 
the withdrawal of the Home Misaion Board. It is 
possible however, tiut in fiveyears they will have 
reached such a point. What then ? Will the Home 
Misaion Board have fulfilled iU miasion------------- and be

I him to accept the Secretaryship, and havihg defiuett and particuiariied. The sooner we can be
g', such 3 conviction he enters upon the work "heved of the necessity-of supplementing Sute
!f with real joy. It’s responsibilities are great *«k, the sooner *e Home Boairt ViH Usue

• ’ ’ 7 every State of the South, including Secie- | «>e Home MUaion j Ssl^n;” hS^lcrStSZth!?;,^
taries of the other Boards of the S. B. Con-i have l ^In .rogm. l^eayiug it isafieldto the Home
vention State Secretts™ Pel'Ace. i '*■’ *^“‘ •** “ BaptisU a ! ,¥>**>«“ is praegcal abandonment of a sitna-yWUon. State Secret^es, Vice PresidcitLs j work of vast and autcamanlike proportion*, and i Iv," and a retreat from opj»rtunities and

There are about ten million negroes in the South. 
Their condition moially, it is not necessary to de
scribe. In the providence of God recent as well as 
the constant infioences are placing them at the lap 
of the Southern people. At this moment the 
Southern Baptist Convention is absolutely without 
a programme concerning the nrgroes. We arc 
doing practically nothing. It is a problem Sutc 
Boards find great difficulty in handling. Besides, 
there is no policy, no movement of organized effort 
to enlist the State Boards, We are tlirotigh with 
the Fortress Monroe Flan. The tides are strongly- 
set by the negroes iberaselws .iway from the North
ern societies. The National Negro Convention b.ts 
swept the field. The negro Baptists are organized 
better for aelf-belp right now than ever before.
There will be'a proposition before the next South
ern Baptist Convention to appoint a commission to 
look into the situation and propose a plan of co
operation with Uie Negro Baptist Convention of a 
mot* comprehensive chsracter than we have ever 
undemken. Tbit will be the work of the Home 
Miasion Board.

The revolution of the negro's political status, 
the revulsion against purely educational philan- . 
thropy for the negro; and the whole face of the sit
uation creates a renewed demand on us to fulfill 
our Christianity with the negro; to help him; to 
save him; to join him in bis effort to help and save 
himself. If there was no other field for the Home 
Mission Board this alone would demand its exist
ence.

3. The Factory Population.
There are several millions of our own people 

They have come together as an industrial class 
chiefly out of the country churches. Their needs 
and the segregating condition of their life sets 
them apart for peculiar consideration from the mis
sionary point of view. It is history that tliciine 
of classification and the social cleavage will inten
sify as the new generations of operatives come for- 
warr’. It is net a State problem. It is a problem 
of tbs Sooth, in her new conditions. .All the llap- 

: tist* of the South are involved in it. The State 
Boards may direct in deuil, but in general the bur
den is a board obligation to be Uiscliargetl by 
SouUicrit Baptists in common through the Home 
Mission Board, The State Boards recognize Fact
ory Mission aa a distinct field are readily disposed 
to welcome the Home Mission Board to the task 
more and more os they realize the larger bearings 
of the new industrial situation in the South.

4. The Mountain Region.
Some very wise bret’uren.have not been gracious 

about the Home hliosiun Board's work in the 
mountains. Here and there one hears or sees a 
sneer very disconr^ng to these who have spoken 
eaniesUy about it But the Home Mission Board 
baa no doubts. It knows tlial a territory seven 
hundred and fifty miles long and two hundred and 
ptyandwide,omlaiumgapopu)alionoftwoinit 

IS m the main far behiml their surroundings 
educationally and in missionary development.

U knows lhat more money than the Home Hoard • 
revives for all its work is annually Wing sent by
otberdenominationsfromtheoulrideintothisier- 
TJiory for imssionaryaail educational work. The 
past five years of experience in North Carolina 
alone should ailAce all doubt about the field of The 
Home Mission Board in the monntiiin '. r:^,
facrts-aml. the fact deserves weight against the 

iC^Ucj^sof those who abominate eiiUiusiasmsi, 
that If the Home Miasion Board listened to their 
conniselsof inactivity ’ inatcad of to the counsels of

retreat from opjmrtunities and
- -  ------ ^—ww.o,, I —w MAJapjoK vi«ii rorcus m the ) ^uthern BaptisU.

Uymej. are so cordial and tittraerous as to I icingdom of Christ. lasiead of a i t«ckv the nmun^n rJ^rion

■ ---- !««ntome. l.«u»«*. , j. The Frontlet wirk.

|- .
13^ upon whtcJi he enters. This is .aU re- 3. Work Among the Negrt^

i To bt ronUnutd iJi nixt
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NOV AND AFTERWARDS.
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Now. the sowing and the weeping.
Working bard and waiting long; 

Afterword, the golden reaping.
Harvest home and grateful song. 

Now, the long and toilsome dutj-,
Stone by alone to carve and bring; 

Afterward, the ]*rfecl beauty 
Of the palace of the King.

Now, the tuning and the tension, 
Wailing minors, discord strong; 

Afterward, the grand a.scension 
Of the Alleluia song.

Now, the spirit conflict riven.
Wounded heart, unequal strife; 

Afterwanl, Uie triumph given.
. And the victor’s crown of life. 

Now, the training, strange and lowly, 
Unexplained aad tedious now; 

Afterward, the service holy.
And the Jfaster's “Enter thou.»"

JOTTINGS OF A MISSIONARY TRIP.

i;,-,, FtvK Weeks Ausr.sse. Jane yoth, the Cor. 
Secretary of Woman’s Mis,sionary Union left Bal
timore, and relumed Aug. 4th. During tltis time 
*,946 miles were travelled.

Objects or the Trh’. By attending a Mission
ary Conference at lAJokout Stouiitain, Tennessee, 
to gather helpful suggestions aato missionao’ work 
and pinny for other donations; by attending the 
B, Y. P. U. Convention to come in closet touch 
with the Itaiiers and work of our Baptist young peo. 
pie; by visiting societies in Tennessee to aid State 
officers in efforts for.the increase of Missionary 
interest.

PtACHS Visited. Twenty-two in all. lAmkout 
MounUaln; Atlanta. Georgia; and the following in 
Tennessee: Chattanooga, WinchMter, Tullahoma, 
Slielbyville, Mnrfreesboio. 31ill Crt:ek, Niisliville, 
yiilan, Humboldt, Browsvillc, Big Hatchie Asso
ciation, .Staunton, Memphis, WUiteville, Jackson. 
Lexington, Buena Vista, Union City, Uyersburg, 
Paris, Tliirty addresses were made.

HEM-i'Ui. Binu! Lessons. Prom the abundance 
of ricehesat the .Missionary Conference, we make 
mention of the Bible Lessons of Dr. W. R. Dobyiis 
upon the book of Acts. The first topic considered 
was "The Church Coromissioned”, its great busi
ness being defined as witness-liearing couceraing 
Jesus. It was said the word ‘'vsitness’’ comes from 
martyr, and as in the past it meant marlydom to 
the Church, so it may again nu-an-snflcriog to this 
extent. Three reijuisits of a witness were given; 
he nmsi he reliable, he must t>e an eye witness— 
the Iiersoual testimony "I have found the Mes
siah,”—he must be willing. Other topics of study 
were “The Church Hmixiwcred,'' "Accredited," 
•‘Disciplinnl.” "Sealtcred,'’ ’’Nameil,’’ "Perse
cuted."
GARNKRIln THOEGUTS FROM THE B. V. f. U. CON-

and direct in wise channels the growing interest 
in the world's salvation is important for the con- 
servatron and enlargement of the work.” Seed 
Thought of Dr. E. M. Potest; “The central prin- 
ciple of eificient service is obedience." Prom Rev. 
Wm. 1), Upshaw: “Let me give you a quotation 
'The ideal woman is the woman who thinks what 
others only dream, who says what others only 
think, who does what others only say, and who 
glories in what others dare to do.’ Consecration 
may be the incense of prayer rising from the heart, 
but it must also have in its compa-ss the common 
sense of action rising into tight.

Pleasant Mkmobiks of Tennessee. Co^ial 
welcome and warm hospitality were cxtendeil every
where. The weather waa favorable to meetings 
and attendance was gratifying. A number of So
cieties were orgaui/ed or re-organised. Kind co- 
ojicration by given by pastors and others. State 
officer: were encouraged.,' .

Meeti.vcs with Colored Women. Three
held, at Nashville, Memphis and Jaeksou.-Rnd' 
were appreciated. Hearty responses were made to 
llic truth regarding the condition and neeiisof the 
Colored People as presented by a Southern woman 
in the light of God's Word. Let us recognise the 
Colorwl People are not "all alike.” The morally 
better class ate asking the helping hand of South
ern Baptjst women for tlicmselves and in fitting 
Uiem for Christian service among their own race. 
Faithfulness on out part, will we Ijelievc. brtng 
about a complete revolution.

Pbovidestial Leadings. "He ^-ailelh me. 
Oh, blc.sscd thought" is the song of the heart as 
God is recognir.rd as the source of all which made 
the trip pleasant and profitable. The lielpCitlnes.s 
of Conferences and addresses, the slimulous of 
meeting Central Committees of Georgia ami Ten
nessee, the complete arrangements made by State 
officers, their kindness in accomi»anying us from 
place to place, the receptive hearts of those who 
came to hear the message, the micspecteil opfmr- 
tunity for service, daily strength for daily nccils, 
and may other blessings inspire heart-felt grati
tude. A.NSIK W Armstro.nc.

SUNDAY SCHOOL "MISSIONARY DAY." 
Septembef 27, 1903.

The Program and Supplement for Missionary 
Day, Sept. 27, also mile boxe.s, are now ready for 
distribution, ami may 1« obtained without charge 
from Dr. J. M. Frost, 167 N. Cherry st,, Nashville. 
Tennes.sce. Tliis Hlenilure was prepared by Wom
an’s Missionary Union at the nxpiestof the Sunday 
School Board.

The kcy-iiote of the Program is "Out of Dark
ness into Light.” On the first page is a very sug
gestive design similiar to that ujK>n the programs 
of W. M. U, for the .annual meeting in Sav.anuah. 
Ill connection with the missionary hymns selected, 
interesting history ami incidents are given, .ar
ranged as questions and answers, also for for reci
tation. Other attractive features arc ".A Flower 
Excreise” for six little girls entitled "The Light 
of the World is Jesus’’; an acrostic ".America for 
Christ.” and several poems.

C^nlifications for a goo.1 Junior I-eailer by Dr. 
C. -A. Fulton: ".An anient spirit well directeil 
mind, surrendered heart," From "Vouug People 
and Missions" by Prof. W. O. Carvel; "Education 
is the most extensive work in inissima for our 
young people. Organisation, too, will afford a fine 
field of endcaror. To combine in intelligent union

Rememlier that HALF A MILLION FOR MIS
SIONS is the aim of Southern Baptists for this 
year, let us liiiii lllimiTtri mind that the help of 'our 

i yonnipfeople is netsleil, and they need the help 
1 which co-operation in God's work will give them, 
i .Missioiiary D:iy oilers a most excellent opportunity 
i of increasing llieir interesf in Home and Foreign 
j Missions, S. B, t. It is lio|)ed therefore that 
I Woman'.s Missionary Union workers will do all in 
■ their power to have "TUe Day” generally and suc- 
i cessfuUy olwcrvcd. nds may Ik- done by promptly 
I securing samples of literature, bringing the mat 
! tcT to the attention of Sunday School Suficrintcit- 
i denta and pastors, by assisting in preparation of 
! the program, and by emphasiaing wUeacv;er possi- 
‘ ble.lhe accumnUted power of many small offerings

CHILDREN AND MISSKINS.

That children are susceptible of life long impres- 
sions may be eiuphasizeil by the follow extracts 
from an article in the 3IISSIONARY REVIEW: 

When but four years old, the young heart of 
Alexander Duff was so stirred with compassion for 
the heathen who worshipped such hideous things 
as an idol that lia<i been shown him, that the im
pression never left him. Alexander Alackey, whom 
Stanley pronounced the greatest missionary since 
Livingstone, also liecame interested in early child
hood. The stories of missionary heroism related 
by bis mother, and the map of Africa on which his 
father traced the journeys of Livingstone then in 
progress, fired his yonng heart with missionary 
leal. Elita Agnew's purpose to liccome a mission
ary was formed when but eight years old tlirough 
hearing tlte story of a miasionary's sweet life and 
early death. The first flame of missionary lical 
kindled in the heart of William Carey was the re- 
^It o^Uidying the map of the world. Later a 
c^py of Cook's "Voyages" fanned the ilame and 
fed the growing impulse until his whole mind be
came absorlied with the thought of preaching Christ 
to ail the world. Writing an essay on missions 
made John Ludwig Krnpf. the great African ex
plorer. a missioirary. Adono-am JudHin, David 
Livingstone. John Sendder, Henry Mariyni, and 
Samuel 3Iarsden liecame missionaries as a result 
of reading tnissiouary Hteraiurc. Two famous niis- 
sionarii's, Firlelia Fiskc and John Coleridge Pat
terson, liecidcil to go to the foreign field while Iks'- 
tening <0 niiasionary missionary addresses. Alias 
Fiske .. interest dated back to the departure of her 
uncle for the Holy Land when she waa but three 
vears old. It was given to missions that won 
Cyrus Ilamlin, founder.of UolK-rt College, to the 
missionary cause. The turning iKiint of bis career 
dales Ijacfc to an annual muster day. when after a 
iiartl struggle, be dropjied into a missionary box 
for tile education of a heathen laiy, the whole of 
seven cents, given him by his mother to spend as 
he plc.a.s«i. In ecnscqueiicc of liis generosity he 
was obligctl to go without hi.s dinner. Long years 
after he declared that tic "eaiiic out of that mis- 
sioiinry Imx," and willi him five other missionaries 
who Weill to his churi h and dropjicd jiennies into 
the self same Iwx.

WHAT EP1SC30PAL SUNDAY-SCHOOLS 
ARE DOING.

That some idea may be given of the pii-stbiliticB 
of .Missionary Day in our l^utliern Baptist Sunday 
Scljools, the following extract is given from The* 
Spin'l .Wtiiiiilis-

"Few jK-ople rvalue bow much is accomplished 
by the young jHiopIc’s Easter offerings. The ft in,- 
oito. given last year wonbl ixiy the slijK-nds and 
official traveling expenses of all of the J.S mission-
arv btsboiis at home and aboard, and have .a mar-, 
giiiofaUmt tn>,i.MKs or it would more than (viv
the .apiKirpriaiion to the two iuis.siou.irv districts 
of Tokyo and Kyoto in J-nKiii. It would pay Ibc 
appropriations for work among the negroes and 
and among the Indiansinonr own land, or-il would 
provide for alKiut one third of the appropriations 
to the entire foreign field, or aimut one quarter of 
the appioptiations to.the entire domestic lirbl.

The growiii in giving in the Sunday Scliool.s has 
licen sle.ady torlwcmv five years In 1S78 the gifts 
were tint $7.07,1,,b it by itifio had climbed to $jq.-,WWIC y Ji-xrxs aA-.ssAK.atsAaws.sA WW

.52;; yc.Trs Utrt' la 582,070, ami lli«?
higiietil ij^are last ycar'-fno.txxj.*’ ^

us mt^astire o\tr tluly in giving. \Vbjit fllinU - 
i>c the metisuri»>? roil'*’ ^

r. Vour ea|M4city- “She halli done ■whnt she 
eoukl.”

2. Your opportmiUy. ye ha%-c opponuniiy
do good \iitlo all uicti "

Vour I'otivictions. "That servant which knew'

tisona* AilrirAiac. a - .1.'. - .mnny stripes " «
X. The u^???SRliesi of others. "If a brolbcr or 

« sister lie naketl, c»r tlesiiiuie o^ ilitily foonl/’ etc,^ 
5, The providence of fUnl. "Uet man

lay him m>torcas OihI has j>rosj«re<l Intiis’'
*6. Symnctryofcbaraclcr. '’.MKitmdintWfgnioe

also."
7. Your own happiness. >*lt is more blessed to; 

give Umnreceivca"
.8. iloiV* glorv.: ‘‘fJotR>r OotT with yrmt «mb-

jilauce.’' rWATClIMAXtr

.
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easb Receipts from July IS, to Aug. IS, 1903.
‘x.S.v

ISilafiSSS®jW;fessaiS,?!
Quroil(«>, HM; Kmiomee, 
Grmuxl, VlX.SX; Bs)d<

EmiiKH« Suntcrat, <l.l»; IKimiMiXI&.8S; iuwQmc»
Wt.ffl; BaAmm, a.«Si Oalwotxa, $US: Oohnobo* «

I
t'

r

ccnu; Vntt«ii St.. Owmbon. *S.l»: GtiMit, »1S.»; ai»t<m. *!.(B; PmU»^, 
«.»: Ultte Flock. W.ffl; lr,i»mUc. *S.SS; BcechUwI. ll.OS; Wkliwl »,, 
W ««.: l.opin St, n-ai: Owtoet St.. B.SP: SmltUMA »1.80i K!c1ud«^ 
».(»; Or«U, n-SO. Tot4l. *1*1.75. Ua ( rcr ccat. (WdcOot wliotwtl b, 
W. M. U. o( Kfotockj. tor «nwaM, »*.*7. Towl rcedtKl b, n«a< Uu- 
Kail Bm«1. Slis.sa. Toul. CM.ae. Ftcrload* ntpoitoj, |1.0*»“7. To“l 
dnca UAyrtOClSIASA: A. «. Ucuton, Ttm, *S0.S). PtctIomIj' reported, *7.70. Total

UAKWUA^' IKSittoa B. Cb.. 8*IG, »«.«7: Ocroun Sevrio* S^lA Boll., 
*«.«; OettMo B. Ch., BiUt, *5.00; V. B. 3.. ^wrtlte. »•“•
Total. »5S.tt, iwioMlr rtportad, *«».». Total rinty Mar, *l«5-»..

lOSSISSIFIT: lomaod Ch.. lUrldiM, *1.*5: A. V. Bowr, Cor. Sec., *!S0.(O. 
Total, tsi.ss. PtaOtooOljr rnweted. »a*.Tt Total oinc Itar. »«*■«>._

lOSSOCl^-. Wooioo'’rf Mb^ri/h* A._W^^ ’’^•;Total. *W.S2. Prcrloariy reported, *mts.Traoo., *«».IIS.
ItaT, BMt ffi.

^£a«oSa?*^’^M. 'so'coott. Prrrloool* rtportad, *S7jn,
Total Baoo Itar, *23.41.aOCTH CAKObCSA: Enoroo, *1.»: K. dcWBrlll, A*o.. **.IM: Brtbol. *7.«; 
Block Soomp. »■»: RfchSood Sfxtapt. *8.70; Ctocn Fowl. *1.7«: Bolton 3 3. 
*!.«!; WoUlord. »l.«s: Hnntar'i Otopil. H.«4; Boorordom. H5.41; Frorldonce 
3 3. *4.00; Oniy Ch.. tS.I»: 0»k»ror«, *i..’4>; Gracnrillt A«o.. *9.*4: 
Piodinoot At«>., **.««: CloTor. *«.0S; One Com. W. V. S. b. Mm. Jno. 
Stooi. Cor. Sec. ao tollomi IC. B. and t. F.. *13l»: Cubo. **.«!; Soll donloi. 
*l.»l; Gonorol Fund, *17.0); lit. Eton. »l.00: CampobcUo. *>.«; Falrforeot. 
*9.70; Pint B. Ch., Sumter. *P.19; Cboraw, *1.2(1; Orotn St. Cb.. Spartan, 
burs. «5;«0. Total. »M.29. Frorioi*!* repottad, *7ia.*3 Total aiocn Bap, 
fl ^

T^KSSEK: FriewbWp. $».«; Betlnv. »«>; llolfs Corner. fl.W; W, M- 
WowJoodfc. Tf««., fl84.a Totii. •!«.«. Tiwitwriy reported. ♦BTS.TO. T9UI 
•ioa iUr, «1.0«» S8.

teXAS: Tip* aillifeoro. |»oQ8: W. M 8.. CnrpiM CatHni. «eir>4enU1.
^a». To»U tOM. Preriotaly Trportwl. ToUl «lnce Stay. ^9$.

vmmjriA: 0. a. Tm*. H.MO.Od. Bnrrkvdy rtported. ToUl
stsc* M«y.)U9(7XLLAN£OUS: Mr*. 7. Qo O.. Pawdc»4, OkU. 90 ceftU. TrerkRidy reported, 
$i«a.si. Toui dnc« lUy,

aAGCRBGATK: «S.«ltel8. Previoudj nrpor&cd. |8,7t7.ML ToUl due* Mar,

&. -i, “ASK ME”
For informatioii regarding the wonderful pc»sibilities 

of the new country just being opened up—

“BEAUTIFUL

1^'
INDIAN TERRITORY'

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
^ OVER TH!2

Seaboard Air Line Railway
•re on a*lo now by any agent of tlw system >t

$2S.OO per t,000 Mile* l^Vo’la 15,000 Mile*,
COVERING THE F0teU>WW6 ROADS t

Atlanta, KnoxviUa and Northern Railway; Atlanta imd West Point 
Railroad, Western Railway of Alabama, Atlantic Coast Line, LoaUville and
we__3._73*^ ^ ..1 V AaaeyuM tapaal Gb T^iasea natlsv^et . Astb.
Kauroau, wesxem nauw«y vi AiBwtuu«, nsieusgiv. s^*33»T.a.ta
Nashville Railroad, Louisville, Henderson and St Louis Railroad, Nash
ville, Chattanooga and St Louis Railroad, Northwestern Pjs:iway of South
'A___ .ft____________________CAa.._,» r'pvauuwtaMua 01s«I* QtpafBaBll {iwftnaTBsiFaV enn
vme, i.oaLvanooga anu ou iAiut* xviMi»v»«, *vmi3aswb;»vvs« «u».at.«s^ «a wapmsss 
Carolina, Baltimore Steam Packet Company, Plant System, Brunswick and 
Birmineham Railroad, Richmond, Prwertekaburg and Potomac Railroad,

_______ ^ «1T..S ’ i-b____ t:..., -tVr.olbiefeWFVn Qs>.tt«Ti*wm OsllictaBv

1
1

Rsilroad.
For farther information reUtive to schednles, resen ation of sleeper 

accommodations, etc., apply to
W. H. fuuoa. Bill. 8. CLSIlEiri* ; t. 8. WAUEB.

C,FJt,neFs>ebtrt,«. T.p.a. tlSPaacliirtaSt. DrpsITtekBAytsl.UaitaSlallM
Allaata, <a. ~. Allaata, Oa. aibuta. Ca.

J. a. vmoomleii. w. e. chehtiaii.
T, F. K, EaaHaats SulUliif. Allaata, da. Ataltlaal Ceaaial FaisMuw A*wl, ailaala, Oa

THE

irPRIBCD^
/ S-tSTLM

The Louisville k Nashville 

l^aiiroad.
OPCMATa*

Double Dafly Trains
Carrying Pullman Sleepers, Cafe Cars 
(a la carte) and Chair Cars (seats free).

Eketric Lighted Throt/ghwt
• CTWKSfk

BirmliigliaBi, MetopU* SRd Kbbsbs City
AMO TO AUU POINTa IN

Texas, OUalMiaa aid ladiaa Tcnltdries
ANO TM*

rar West and Nerlliwcst
TUB Otll.y THKOUOn SLeePBIQ car I4NE 

BETween tub southeast auo
KANSAS CITY

Oar new booklet, giving full infonnation con<»mLng 
Indian allosmente, settlement by Whites, coal and 
mineral hinds, and agricultural add manufacturing, 
opportunities fsi«wi*d«a«B(ai#P*st.

IS
ONE FARE PLUS $2.00 
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

Rock Island 
System

nnST AND THIRD 
TUESDAYS OF EACH 

MONTH

G£0.H.UE* G,P. A.UttkRiKlLArit 
S.L PARROTT. T. P. A, Attsau, Oa

Descriptive literature, tickets ar- 
tanged and through reservations made 
apoa appU^tioD to

ifTOfWu Ta SAUfi iCftS. OcN'k Aor. Paaa. Derr. 
■ ow

P.CaCLARK. Taav.Paas.Attr., ArtANTa. Qa

W. T. SAUNDERS
Gen*l Agent Pesesnger Department 

ATLANTA, GA.

~THJ? BKST LINE-

North - West - South and 
Southwest.

Daily Fast Vestibule Train Service 
THROUGH HIGH BACK COACHES, 

Sleeping and Dining Cars.

The Finest Dining Car

Service in the Sonth,

LOW RATES : .- FAST TIME.
For full information as to rates,

routes and sleeping car reier- 
vatipns, maps and time 

tables, address,

/j:3-

J. O. HOLLENBECn.
Dint. Agt.
ATLANTA. OA.

Southern l^ailway
QREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via th.s line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.;;

i
3. C, BEAM, DUE. Pw. Ag«Bt. 

AtlaoM, Oa.

W. A. TDRK, S. H. HARDWICK, W. H. TAYLOB
Vtm. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pm». .tge^it. A«*t. GCoL P»i». Agent,

Wasirkgtos. D. C. Wasbisgtom, D. C. ArtiJiiA, Gf:


